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NO POISON
IN THE PASTRY

FOR STRENGTH AND TRUE FRUIT
FLAVOR THEY STAND ALONE.

Price Baking Powder Co.,
Chicago, III. ^ ^

St. Louis, Mo.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder

Dr. Price's Lupulin Yeast Gems,
~ it Dry Hop Teust.

IN CASH

GIVEN AWAY
To SMOKERS of Blackwell's

Genuine Bull Durham
Smoking Tobacco.

This Special Permit is to frunrantee the
payment of tho 2.

r
> premiums fully describee.

In oar former announcements.
The premiums will be poul. no matter how

tmall the number of bugs rei timed may be.
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wOHDERIUL
Ho i twite Medlolne.

DR. T. A.DUTTON'S

Vegetable Discovery,

!nahirl"V"u^M'i!n.Mi- complaints a- if fir»t -

class reined v. li cure- Feve r and Ague, I.Ivor

unU Ktdne., Diseases, I lyspeiisia, Fevers of
Hll kinds, KheuinaMsm, Worms, Dropsy,
Hcrofu'ii, Female Complaints, Skin Diseases,
and h11 lilseas s arising Irom impurity ol the

l baVC secured the exclusive agency for
this medicine and have placed 11 on Mile at

Anna
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U
^
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-OHK DA TETON a HBO.,

SUICIDES IN HIGH LIFE

Examples That Congressman Gul-

bertson Tried to Follow.

Kentucky, Indiana, and Other States

Contributing of Sell-Murderers—
lutereotlng Ht«tory of Violent

Death* of CoimrcMmsn.

Washington, Aug. 9.—Congressman Ctil-

bertson, of Kentucky, who attempted to com-

ml. suicide a week ago, rhd whose act has

been the subject of so much comment. Is on

the high road to ropovery. He will scxin l>e in

Ke ltm ky looking after bis iron manufactur-

ing men-sis, which are quite large. Mr.
Culbertson's rash act recalls many interesting

Incidents among men who have preceded him
in House or Semite. One of the most promi-
nent was the suicide of Hon. Preston King,
who for many years represented the Htate of

Raw York in the Senate of the Unlfed States.

He was a largo man in figure anil heart—

a

s 'rt of David Davis, in ix-rson at least—and
ike most men of large weight, was tender-

heu-teii and BVinpatln'

the Tor of New Yo

irly the appej

'ol!et

nd, <

find him
fill, when his body was found floating in the

river, attached to which was a twenty- five

pound bag of shot. The tetifler-hearted Col-

lector, driven to dos|>eratinn, had sought
death in this manner. The suicide of so

prominent a man in such a strange manner
created quite :i sensation at that time, ami it

is wall reim-mbeivd by Old New Yorkers in

Government service here yet.

Another case of note was that of Thomas
Jafferson Rusk, of Teaaa, who was a member
of tbe Senate in 1886, and who committed sui-

iile jusi after liis retirement from that body
by shooting, Whether the siory of Senntoi

Rusk s suicide is as Moomtt as timt of Bans,
tir King is uncertain, and it can only lo
given as gathered here but not as a matter a;

historical r-vord. Senator Itusk was ver.r

prominent in Texas, which State he repre-

sented in tho Senate. He hail been Sec-

retary of War in the Republic of Texas when
i was u republic, and had held other prom-
inent positions there. In the early history of

Texas many of its citizens were, the story

goes, men who found it convenient to loav..

tneir former residences on account of iuei

dents winch low and good society did not tol-

erute. The story that this was the cause of

Mr. Husk's removal from South Carolina to

Texas has never been verified, but there was
such a story. It is alleged that his death was
the result of having this sortef charge thrown
against him in the Senate during a debate.

His suicide was by shooting, and occurred at

his home in Texas soon after leaving the Ban-

A Kentuckiau whose, illustrious example
Mr. Culbsrtaon tried to follow Congress-

man Hise, who represented that State in the

Thirty ninth Congress and had lieen elected

to the Fortieth. He hail also been United
•states Minister to Guatemala, and had like-

wise takou a prominent jiart in tbenegotiat

ingj party between the United States and
Grant Britain immediately preceding the

t "layton- Buiwor treaty. His suicide was sup-

posed to have bam the result of monomania
caused by overwork.
S ill another Kentucky suicide was that of

.Tames L. Johnson, who was in the Thirty-

tlist C .ngr>«». He killed himself at Owens-
i Kentucky, during a flt of despondency

Twenty-seventh, and an uncle of John D
White, member of the present ( 'ongr.-s. com

nutted suicide at Richmond, Kentucky, bj

cutting his throat.

Jesse B. Thomas, who was in the Tenth

Congress from "Indiana Territory," who was

late,- a Senator from Illinois, committed sui

0|d« in 1880 by cutting his throat with k

razor In-wise of mental aberration.

Alfred P. Stone, who was in the Twenty
eighto Congress from the Columbus, Ohi

olleob

THE DEAD HEROES:

Of the Orcely Kxpcdltlon Transferred
to Governors Island.

Nkw Yorij, Aug. ».-Twenty-one rever
berations sounded from the old Castle Wil-

liam at a quarter liefore 11 o'clock Friday.

The guns were fired as a salute to Secretary

Of War Lincoln and Lieutenant General
Sheridan, who had taken tho ordnance over

10 Sorernon Island where they were to par
ticipate in the ceremonies of receiving tin

dead herossof the <; reel v Arctic expedition.

The Thetis, Bear and Alert, of the expedition

had steamed up the bay in the morning am
lay west of the island awaiting instructions

General Sheridan, accompanied by bis staff

and Captain Reilly, of General Hancock,
staff, met the party at the battery pier anc
esx-orted them to the island.

s by sb

r H. Ta;

. th.

Fo
lowing them en me wcm-rul Hancock'
after that Commodore Fillebrown's barge

ami then the strain launches Dispatch and
Minnesota, There were about «00 troops III

hue.

Directly behind the troops were drawn U]

tho artillery caissons upon which the hodln
were to be conveyed to the mourning drapec
hi ispital of the post. As each IkkIv was tekei

from the barge the soldiers presented arms
t he otlicers i aisetl their swords from the hill:

on which hung moUrning, the band played i

funeral dirge and the minute guns from Ca-ti.

eral Shi

Uncock
whan

I st.alf si

ith i
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GOOT> INTENT

Livery and Sale Stable.

A tall line Of ell kinds of vehicles on Hand
lotsale, hire or exchange. Hoists kepi t>j

dav, week or im.ntn. I.aiges: and bt si ai>-

pomied I. ivcv stable m tin w.-t, Prices ua

low as any. I'-st intention to vehicles stored.
Telephone i-.oiiee- ion. No. |o and 4V. west
Second St., «pl7dly M A YHV ; 1 .1. K. K Y.

M .mm.; A IMM KIV

Hambur(j3, Jerceys, G'oves, Fans,

parasols, etc. All staple tioods at bottom

H itl.lHI All,
8#PLTJMBER,
Banltary Kn-glueer. (las and st.-ai.-.-ntte!

Dealer In plumber's ,-„ods, rumps, ll„«t
Mewer Plpee. Land and iron Piping. Ftenn
nnd Water & res. No. x west BoOMd street.

Opposite tlelsel's (jroeery,
ttxnvihiM, KY

AKDIXU * t'l.AKHKH

DRESS MAKERS

|
tii.ttruH i:it .v t o.,

-Manufacturers ol and Dealers In-

Stoves, Mantels, Grates

aipniN
ICE CREAM,

le Candles llesl, every day
\. n. .Mirt ii i 1. 1.,

d st reel, Mrs. Thomas' old sliU.d.

f \Va.'

Mi

nd uwere heiv at the time of his c

were in position to know by reason of their

hltimeoy with men prominent in juiblic life,

BftJ thai Mr, Stanton died from on UKWoB in

the throat made by his own hand in a tit ol

insanity caused by overwork and the mental
train of this the most responsible position

in the greatest war this country has evei

in . lie WM found sitting in his chair a'

. BOS dies dead, ami the following couplet

n.-hly written, lay besido him:

ll'is'ii!!* his'celinny mw VLiwanes."

Felix kfeConneU, pf Mississippi, was one o]

he mo.it brilliant orators in the Twenty-
ighth and 1'winiv nimh Congresses, bUI

lelix had $, weaknessfor liquor, so tiu> ttot}

were placed
ne caissons tne triM[»s maiie a flank mi
ment to tho hospital, and the band playing
the "Dead March in Haul."

At the hospital a great throng gathered
with uncovered heads and watched the trans-

ferring of tho remains to a room where thej
will be in state until taken away by friends.

When the bodies had been placed in the re-

ceptacle for them the troops returnrd to quar-

ters and the people were permitted to past

through tho building and view the caskets.

A FOOLISH WOMAN
Deserts an Honored Husband for a

Thlel and Swiudler.
Colorado Citv, Colo., Aug. 9.—Frank

DeWalt, the bank-wrecker, who was recently

sentenced to ten years' imprisonment for his

''crookedness,'' has a romance connected with

himself. In his palmy days he became ac-

quainted With Mrs. Hattte Brown, the wife of

a Kansas business man, living near Leaven
worth. She was young and handsome on-

1

became "mashed" on the dashing swindler.

Through his mechinations she obtained a di-

vorce from her husband. She then informed

her friends that she was atiout to wed a Load-

ville bank President, and when the crash

Came sho was bitterly chagrined and morti-

lied. She was true to him to tbe last, how
ever, and was a constant visitor to his cell a.

Denver, and during the trial her closely

I the

ill-i.ler

STARVING INDIANS.

of Tn F Heiei

terior, urging immediate action for the ro'ief

of the Piegan Indians at BtackfCCt Agency,
who, despite contrary reports, are actually

starving. Tho death rate is great, and the

supply of provisions at the ng 'ncy is almost

o .h.iLsvd. The rations issued are so scant

tbP.ii they would lie insufficient to sustain

Ufa, except for the plenteousness of wild ber-

i report many

A CHIN^ ' FATE.

on tho secession of Alabama and lie be .line a
member of the Confederate Ouiigraog His

death oooarred from a pistol shot, be m n

being held in Bis own hand, though thai i

was intentional suicide is uot certain. The
supisisitiou was that the diachargeof. the

j.is'ol was accidental.

There has been rumors of late that tin!

Hon. Hiester Clymor, of l'eiins> ivnnic, who,

a few weeks since, was reported as having

fallen a viciim to up >plex/. ma really a vie

This, hoM-evcr, has not boei

The Lege, Arm i i
«iead tut Ofl

and the Hotly Ul»«mt>u weled.
San AKOaUL Tex., Aug. (>.—Five days

BgO a I row 1 of t hinainen wording on a farm
i ree miles from town became Involved hi a

dlapata Whfea hiatal all night. Thereafter

one of their numls r, Sing Est, was tnksjfaut,

until Thui-s lay his remains were discovered

in Boutfa Concho River, horribly mutilated.

The hen i waa seven-i tram tho body and the

arms and legs were cut otf at the olbow and

knee joints. The trunk was also partially

disemhowohd. The remains were recog-

nised by a Chinaman in town by the clothing

and other marks. Detectives are wot king on

THE BUTLER CANDIDACY

Views of the DamocrAtic Nominees
Upon the Matter.

Cleveland Not Worried—Hendricks
Concedes His Strength Among

Worklngmen—Tammany'e
Course-Political News.

A Tslk With Cleveland.
Raratooa, N. Y., Aug. !l.—Wbon tho train

from Albany passed through Saratoga on its

way to tho Adirondack Mountains, a eorre-

pondent boarded the private car and fo

villi ta

lid:to a ques

"I am pretty tired with th^ work of the
past few months and need a play Rpell."

"Did you notice that letter of Butler's P
"I understand the Sun had some kind of

a letter from General Butler, but I was so

busy getting ready for my trip that I had no
time to read the papers."

"What effect will Butler's candidacy have
on your chances for electionP

"I do not see how he can materially affect

them."
"Have you seen the reports w herein it Is

stated that you and Governor Hendricks
have had a disagreement as to tho line of

1 that Mr. Hendricks

'Hat

of wit

nsked Mr.

"I really cannot give you any idea at all

when it will be ready."
Governor Cleveland looked a little care-

worn, but seemed in good spirits.

Plattkbuhg, N. Y
,
Aug. 0.—When the

train pulled in a crowd of seven] thousand
people had assembled at the depot, The Gov-

Mmor wm repeatedly cheered.

Will Tammany Support Butler 1

Nkw Y'ohk, Aug. «.—The Sun's special

from Saratoga says: A conference was held

last evening between
a tier n Tuor
imany will

ler. Kelly says Butler will poll twice more
votes than his strongest supporters at prt-s

mt dare prophesy. Roger A. Pryor is here

for Butler. General Spiuola, W. Bourke
LYx-kran and Tammany leaders have ar

WHAT HENDRICKS SAYS.

Nkw York, Aug. 0.—Mr. Hendricks was
inked last night: "Have you been in con-

ference with John Kelly

P

"I met him. That was all."

"Did he say what the course of Tammany

"What he said I

public. I have evi

rvar, that Tarumai

t liberty to make
i to believe, how
pport the nomi-

y be otherwise.'

"Is it true that u|hhi hear ing of the Buffalo

Telegraph scandal you were sorry that you

dad permitted yourself to go upon tho ticket

with ClevelandP
"That is absolutely false. I could not feel

more complimented than to be placed on the

ticket with Governor Cleveland. He has

been amply vindicated."
"What is your opinion of Butler's open

letter.'"

"I didn't think he would become a cumu-
late."

Do you regard him as a formidable com-

»rP

. regard him as a man of force and consid-

tble popularity among a certain class of

pie, particularly the workingtneti. He is

I, however, a sullicieut formidable candi-

to to induce aiiy one to wuger on his suc-

'Is it true that you ever propose,; re igning

tho ticket on account of bail treatment

Of Governor Cleveland or lu>

nagersP
No: my treatment has been courteous In

ry particular. I shall remain on tin

,et until it meets either victory or defeat.

Lthe

r to

i of tin

misslanlppl Uc|

wold I* obtained at the coming i

:here would be no doubt of Ihesuooai

Republican ticket in Mississippi.

General Reulien Davis wrote OaektfU
himself a Republican, und said ho would sui

aoit Blaine and Logan,
Getierul James I'. Chalmers said that win!

he was not. a Republican, he would BM b

best endeavors to six-ure tho election of Blain

and Logan. His speech was very strong!.

icket chosen is: S
ivij, li. P. Small; Di

L. Alcorn, J. It By

ed.

f La Charley loea Fatally Shot.

ough tho

Aug. '.

f
Ro:

gubalek Ross, who was in the Forty thirf

and Forty-fourth Congresses, from l'eimsyl-

Tenia, committed suicide shortly niter bis re

tirement from Congress by shooting blmaah
1

ill Irs biru at his home in l'. nn-ylvania. Log
of health and consequent despondency wcrt

,

all.- : o SS i!,.- «au.;o.

John White, Ol Kentucky, who wka In thl

Tweic, run;,, Twcuty-iif.h, Tweaty-eizth,

Twenty-seventh, and Twenty eighth Con-j

Kl'esses, ail I was Speaker of the QMM m thi

'

I.at ally

Jured at the Home saloon, by a MgT i n.iined

Seuii iolo Johnson. The parties wore play-

ing cards, when a dispute arose, ami Ross

cut Jobneoa digbtly with a pocket-knife,

JohnaOU borrowed a pistol Mrl Iftntl) ffft

With th > e result. Ross is stilt ulivo, but

phyBtolhhl Bay ho cannot recover.

Sentenced for Life.

Wkst L.mui*. W. Va, Aug. l).^"BIg"

F.ili Kinney has beta sentenced to tb.i pent-

tentiaiy for b.e i.i aceor.Ia:i.-e wi'li the ver-

dict retuma rVednaaday, rinding him
guilty of BUtldef la the first degree.

ts, Joseph N. Carpealer Me.Mlllal

(General West for Vice Pro-ildont.

ClOAftfti Aug. 0.—H. F. Bhively, Secr<»-

tary of the Anti-Monopolists, is authority for

the statement that General West, of Missis-

sippi, will be Banted us Che candidate for Vice

President mi tho ticket with Gem nil Sutler.

General West is tho nominee of tho Greon-

bnekeraforthe Vim IVaaManny. He wus a
Conlodcrute (jiciioral in the law war.

Davldeoa Count}-, Tennessee, Elec-
tion.

Nakhvii.i.k, Tenn., Aug. 0.—The county

election pushed oil' quietly, a very small vote

being jsillud. Tl s Democratic nominees,

Whiteworth. TrusJoe, and IfoOM, BbariaT,

test is very cloee.

The Butler Tauiinanr Conference.
Saratooa. .tug '.>.—A conference was held

at the Grand Union Hotel Thursday night

between the leading Tammany anil Butler

men. While it is not known what the prpeesd
Ings w ere, the general impresion is that the

result was encouraging to Butler's sup-

ported.

"PETE" WAS NEGLIGENT,

And the Attentive Hired Hand Car-
ried Oir the Farmer's Daughter.
Huron, O., Aug. 0.—A few mornings ago

when Miss Ella Starr was summoned to

breakfast at her father's farmhouse near this

place she failed to respond. The door was
burst op ,, after repeated efforts to awaken
the supposed inmate, and the r,»>m was found
anoOCWpied. Fears of foul play were at. lirst

entertaioedj ami various other excuses were
advanced to accouut for the absence of tha

daughter. A search of the room, however,
brought to view a note, which lay on tho bu-

his abseu, x- ha .»- not contnine 1 one word of

aHection."
Vi>- : a- r is alxait nineteen. About a year

ago Mr. Starr engaged Louis Link, of Milan,

to assist in (arm work. Link did Ins work
faithfully, and spent nearly all his leisure

time at the farmhouse in conversation with

the Object of nis affections. Knowing that

the young woman's parent* would never con-

sent to their onion the pair decided to over*
come the ditll -ulty by eloping. Carriage
tracks b neath the girls window tell the

means of d- par: ire employed, but all efforts

to trace th. pair have failed. KhaBtarrwaa
engaged CO Peter LaitX>, who has been ab-

sent on tho lakes sail n^ in tho capacity of

tlrot matj on the tch MMer Southwest.

EATING HUMAN M.ESH.

a t*roepeetor who Ate .r Hta < om-
paUtlM to Keep from gtarVlMg,

WtXIttrm, Man., Aug. II.- W. B. McBride,

Of Chicago, who bits arrived acre from a trip

to the Rocky Mountains, brings word that a
BMB named William Owens, a California

minor, w. s bond byaotna railway navvies
near Kicking K- ive River, a few days ago, in

a famisiied and | an i. illy demented condition.

but their su ply Of provisions gave out before

reaching there. They traveled for six days
and a half without fio t, when Williamson
laid down and died. Owens then cut strips of

which he ate sparingly and proceeded on his

tramp. He had been living six days on
human flesh when found and 'still had a
quantity of the dried flesh in an old handker-
rnief. Ho wus vory weak and emaciated,

and told his s.oey with dilllculty. He repeat-

ed the horrible details on several occasions

ami all who heard him are convinced that the

stor, is true. Ho luul a large roll of bills

wit i him. The police have taken the matter

Two Fatal Falls.

Cincinnati, Aug. 0.—A woman was no-

ticed to be lying at the foot of a flight ol

stairs in the rear of F. J. Noble's commission-

house, 174 West Sixth street. She was un-

conscious and died in a short time after her

discovery. A letter was found on her person

addressed to Josie Syford, Cineiiin iti. late.1

Holly Springs, Mississippi, ami signed as her

husband. Bbe is u woman about forty, me-

, dark c

Her i lidec

nd >

daughter
Central avenue, while playing on the p >rch

of the third floor at that pluce, lost In-r lull-

unco ami fell over, si liking the tidewalk boj

Saw, The was taken into the house and med-
ical aid summoned. H. r skull was badly
fractured, and she died.

CONDENSED N EWS.

Two telephone wires crossed in Cincinnati

let Are to thcteleph net iwerand temporarily

ItvqK-'idcd the use ol one liuii- bed and fifty

A -i
icky,

i und
mseUBulfalo Kill stories, and ima<

both a desperado nnd Judge Lynch,
tempted to hang himself in his h d-fOOm,

South Carolina Demo. rats nomftiatad

the following candidates fbf t'ongrcs-: First

District, Samuel Dibble; Fifth Disiri I, Ji tin

J. Hemphill; Sixth District, Qeorgt W Dor-

gun; Fourth District, W. H. Perry.

Tin anppoaad tramp (oond dead in a aeid

near Troy, Ohio, proves to bo a miserly

farmer near that town, who is estimated tC

be WOlth tlOOvOOa Two thousand dollai-s ill

cash and a *1,UJO bond were found on his

person.

Tub Grand Jury found true bills against

the Cashier and book-keeper of the Planters'

& Mechanics' Bank, of i'etersburg, Virginia,

charging felony, anil against tho I'nsidcnt,

J. 8. Young, and one Director, charging mis-

Unitkk Statm JrnoE Sawyer, of Ban
Francisco, has decided that t 'hinese who lcava

the country after July 5, ltvS4, the date on
which the amen led restriction act went into

elfect, shall lie compelled, on return, to show
a certilicato of previous residence.
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It is .li'tini'.i'ly settled that Gov. Knott

WiH open the Louisville Exposition.

Tub elans are gathering an.l the band

will begin to play promptly at three

o'clock.

Of six bills favorable to the working

people, passed by the New York Legisla-

ture, Gov. Cleveland approved of five and

vetoed one on constitutional grounds.

The Court of Inquiry, investigating the

frauds in the Navy Department, has dis-

covered between one hundred and thirty

and one hundred and forty fraudulent

vouchers for various amounts.

Tub news comes from Owingsville thi

morning that all the counties in this Ap-

pellate district have been heard from ex-

cept three, and allowing in these coun-

ties, which give Republican majorities, all

that is claimed by Holt's friends, Riddell

is elected by over six hundred majority,

The correct returns will probably show
Riddell elected by more than one thou-

BEARS AND RATTLE8NAKE8

Are Ihe Things Pennsylvania Far-
mcn Aniuae Tbemaelvea With.

I
1

'.w i. ky. I Vim.. Aug. I —For some week*
awt the fanner* uf Oreeno Township, Pike
I'ounty, have had large number* of sheep

carried away, and tho evidences were plain

tUat the iwsturos were being rubbed by beers.

A few days ago a number of the resident* of

Uutt.'ktown, led by Tunis Smith, a well

known bear hunter, started out to capture

Huin and his family. The dog* drove a

irgo liear out of a swamp near the village,

the huuters poured a volley of rifle balk

d buckshot into

i its tracks. It

At the big Democratic ratification

meeting in New York City, Colouel Fel-

lows sii l that " Blaine had been'a Know-
nothing, and had edited a Know-nothing

journal in Lewiston, Maine. The paper

peration of foreigners. Owe, when
was in the city of Ellsworth, a mob of

men, whoie children now support li

tarred and feathered a Catholic pri

This showed the love of Blaine and

party for the Catholics."

The action of the Stal 1 of

Equalisation In reducing the assessed

value of farm lands and increasing the

assessment of town lots and persolial

tlie average value of land 'in this county

is not in proper proportion to other

counties In the State and needed to be

reduced |tO bring about an equality, but

at the same time it ought to have been

apparent to the board that farm lands all

over the State are not taxed as fairly as

town and city lots. Agricultural land",

as a general thing, is seldom assessed for

more than one-third of its selling value,

t range, killing

literally filled with

I M 1. HOOO afterward the dogs started

another bear. Thi* one escaped from the

hunters and was followed to a swamp near

out, aud it made for a piece of open wood*
It passed out of the swamp beyond tkj

reach of all the rifles except Tunis Sro/th'.i,

aud he was HQ yard* away from the boar
which was moving aloug at the clunviy but
rapid gait peculiar to the bear and deceptive

to the inexperienced hunter. Smith suooeded
at that long range In putting a rifle ball

through the boar's heart,

the largest bear ever killed in

It wo* quite
'

xmuds. It mi

It v

>eu the eyes, and
even feet across the upper part of the body
from one paw to the other. There are *tdl

other bears lurking In the vicinity, aud an-

other hunt ia to be organized.

This successful raid after bears was at-

tended by un exciting, aud what for a tim«
was feared would bo a tragic incident. Cue

banter gra
s. it i

nd the neck, holding it

funned with it to the groat anlusemeutV hU
companion*. Finally he placed the snake on
he ground thoroughly aroused and furiuas

over 1U treatment. It was. scarcely free

from his hold before it coiled in the twink-
ling of an eye, aud sprang like a

Hash at its tormentor, burying i\s

fangs in his index finger. While one
of the other hunters bound a bandkarchlel
tightly about his wrist, Jolon applied his ti] I

to tho wound on tho linger and MOkad lot

poison from it n,. than drank a pinto,
hisky. hi spite of thaw prompt and alleged

eiiicacious remedial for u rattle awake bite,

Ion s hand was swollen in a short tiui • t .

toe its natural size, and it was thought be
is dying. Ho waeearrled homo and ha
co beeu slowly recovering. At this tii

i year tho bite of a rattlesnake, is n

deadly as earlier In the season.

Yard
St. Louis, Aug. 9.—A fire broke out at

midnight in the lumber yard of SchneU &
yuerle, on the corner of Angelica and Second
streets. The Are was noticed by two police

men when it first originated, and half an
hour later the entire yard was almost de-

stroyed. Two small tenement houses on the

north of tho lumber jord were also destroyed
and two poor families turned out in the

street Tbo low is estimated at $50,000

fully covered

Sickening Accident.
Lima, O., Aug. 9.—Ex -Sheriff Alexandoi

Colbath was driving along the Dayton &
Michigan Railway track with a horse and
buggy, accompanied by a lady named Mr*.

Leatherman, when the buggy wa» struck by
a moving train and ground to pieces. The
occupants were crushed under the car*. Mrs.

Leathennan was instantly killed, and Col-

bath died in twenty minute*.

The Deadly Saw.
Eatok, O., Aug. W.-While D. P. Ireland

was sawing wood, at New Paris, this county,

with a circular saw the saw flew on* its shaft,

cut his right hand off, and passed ovei

shoulder, inflicting an ugly wound. His con-

dition is considered critical.

Hangman* Vienna.
Vienna, Aug. 0.—The Socialist, Stell

macher, who was convicted of murdering
Detective Bluch, June 10, last, was hanged
Friday. He made no oonfoasioa He wa»
also chargod with murdering the bai

Lienbart, at Strasburg, and broker Eisert,

at Stuttgart

Arrival of the Greely Relief Ships,
New York, Aug. 9.—The Thetis, the Bee
nd the Alert arrived in the harbor about
nidnight Thursday night

For « nut r««.
Wenre authorized to announce that Mr. 1

H. HULL, of L.-wls Jminiy, is a candidal,
fur representative In Congress from Hie
Ninth district, subject to the action of the
1 'en. ..emu,- convention.
We are authorized to announce that Hon.

.1.1). KKHOK Is a ein.dldate lor Kepiesenta-
tlve In Congress, Imm this the Ninth District,
subject to the action of tho Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce Hon. JAB.
I>. HAKHKsoN ,ls n candidate for Congress

les the

-ope ed f

thirds of its value and sometimes Km

it is worth. If the value of farm If

had been increased In nearly all of

counties, it seems to us, it would have
been proper, And while it may be right

also, to raise the valu« of town lnts^and

personal property, to do ho will add to the
burden of those who have honestly li

their property, and will not make tin

cessment just of tax dodger*. We
point to a hundred property owner
Ma]
listed !

who

the

the light

leit to the County Board ol Equalisation

10 place it where it mi'_'lit *
t<> that

hones*, tax pavers may not he wronged.

GDOVEH CLEVELAND.

The Pacta in Bsgard to the Boat la), u
Detailed by a Republican Paper,

Saw Yo'.k, Artgoal .">.— [n an a lltorial.
this afternoon, >.n the Cleveland eoandal,
the Evening Pail nays:
There haa baen ii. mi the beginning

but little to Investigate, and that If

'

ed t

lerlng inn

the natm
ufth era

n satis

ior Clt

it. and nude

il her— one of

nenaltiea of

sm as
t he bad bs>

COLDEN BANK FAILURE.

Ofllclal Report—Speculation of
President Caused It.

(JoLDEN, Colo., Aug. U.—For M vcral dap
past it has been said that the affairs of the

Ooldea Bank, the President of which, Mr. F,

E. Everett, suicided by shooting five week*
ago, were not in a sound condition and thi>

was the reason why ite Preaklent took his

Ufa. Nothing definite, however, was kn
until Thursday,when the uxaiiiiueni appointed
I"" i- the purposeeif looking into the ban!:'

fairs niiulo their olllciul report. The r.

states that the bonk has liabilities, *Hi?,s.

'iiu assets, good, *tii,6l3 5:2; doubtlul

hu
ed

opening never aame.
isita in the bank amount to tfi;s,.V

ly aU of which is lost to the BOl

iden* Everett km the bank's mon
aJutiug, ami when he found I

•.si e self, t life.

INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION,

Call Trad, tor * Meetlam i» bo Held
Ausu^t il.

Nun OaUAaa, Aug, '.>.—a call has
mu i>> the Eaeoutlve Committee of

Uinjuiaaa I ro wtod Indus nos Aaweia
inr a meeting of that body, Augusta

ml i lidat

nd threaten the!
child, which lay on
Oarried In-r Off then to the In

Aaylumn for treatment, and she
there until she was cured, and no
and that the chi.d was restored toils
previous guardians,

i he lawyer u bo acted lor the woman
in one stage of the all air has formally and
In writing repudiated anj charge of se-

duction or hteach of promise of any kind.
The familv acknowledge that Mr. Cleve-
land treated her generously. So much
for the charge of seduction and ki<lnup|>-

ing which many newspapers have been
spreading.

representing tbe protected ladueMeeoi
.-la o. This was regarded as a blult al

tune, and ausaisssntly the oall was
fully underatOOd, Toe Association is

posed principally at Detnuemte, and its m
Hill have certain importance, tioine ai

STEALING A MAIDEN.

Daring Attempt to Kidnap a Beauti-
ful Spunlnli-Aincrlciin tilrl.

Santa Kn, K. M., Au,i. !>.—Considerable

exdtemettt prevails over uu utteuipt to liid-

uap one of our most beautiful Spaniel*
Auiarkaa leaorita* by the am ol chkavCorm.
The villain entered the place where tho
maiden was sleeping by sealing the wall and
pas iug over the eustoinury Hat root When
tho drug hod benumbed the victim, he seized

i.ur in his anus and was about to carry her
olf. but she fortunately awoke and hoi strug-

gle* moused the family, when the viilam lied

before ho could be captured. The young
1> I , i> connected with one, of thu firs; families

i f .Sanui lu<, and the wuuid-bo ubductor wi.l

l#i severely punished if discovered.

How Arthur Aiuunra lllmsi It.

BOlMi Kaatkimukll, N. Y., Aug. 0.—
Wheu 1'resident Arthur arose Thurwlay
morning heavy clouds ohtBured the inn and
a tidck annoBphere hung over the valley,
threatening a storm. Tlio uiorning was
pant by the President la watching games of

cricket and lawn tenuis by tho young folks of

the hotel. Batty U the at tornoon a ride wa»
taken over the ledge drive which overlooks
the beautiful valley and lullows the edge of

tho mountain lot t»-.. miles Bethnihig at *

odocg the Preeldenl viewed a novel tiro es-

ca(>e exhibition in front of tho hotel. The
evening wassjient by the I'reMdent with tB4
ether jjuer.ts, listening lo an oivhcstral concert

m the parlor.

Secretary Frelinghuysen is ex[iected.

portlas D, Ore.', "Aug." v.—

i

ne A*torw

Union Canning Company, one of the largest

vidmoti pa Hing estahlishnieiits on the Lower

lolumua liii.-r, bw made an amignmanl lot

theisjiieiit of creditors UabUmm gnAOOtt,

aateeeboat S90,00a DulmoM In thesnhnon
tra.le, both at horn', aud ahMSd, was Ui.

cause of the fuilui «.

TIME TABLE KENTUCKY CENTRAL R. R.

fExpTess I acco

Ar. Lexington.
Ar. Winchester
Ar. Richmond.
Ar. Covington..
Lve. Covlngtou
Lve.Rlebmond
Lve. Winches'r
Lve. I^exInKt'n
Lve. Paris
Ar. Mays'. Ill e...

4:*) p.m.
•'>:i*> l' ">.
7:1-, p m.

r
>:.V> p in

'i:Vii' a'.'iii.

a. in
7:'j:> a.m.

For rates or Information apply to S. F. B.

Morse, division passenger agent, Covington,
Ky.,or W.C. Sa-ldler, sgenl, Maysvllle, Ky.

Qiticura
Infantile Blood Purifiers and Skin

A Positive Cure For Every Form of

Hhln mill Blood Dlaenae, From I'lm

ofiiln.pie*

I \ Fl M II l' an
1 scald head, ec

'ling, »caly, pirn
aud every form of

Ited disease of the Klood,*klu and scalp, with
loss of hair, from Infancy to age. cured by tbe
Cutlcura Resolvent, the new blood purifier,
Internally, aud Cutlcura and Cutlcura Hon p,
the great skin cures, externally. Abtolulely
pure an<l snSe,and may be used from ihe mo-
ment of birth,

'•oua 1 1 in, k mew."
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Stebblns, Belcher

town, Mas*., write.- " Our little boy was ter-
rlbly afflicted with scrofula, salt rheum, ery-
slfwla*, ever since be was born, and nothing
we could him ever helped him until we tried
Cutlcura Remedies, which gradually cured
him, until he 1* now a* lat^a* any child."

" WOMBS TO A CHARB."
J. B. Week*. Esq., Town Treasurer, St. Al-

bans, Vt.. say* In a letier dated May 28: "It
work* to a charm on my baby'H face and
head. Cured the head entirely, and ha*
nearly cleaaed the face of sore*. I have rec-
ommended it to several, and Dr. Plaut ha*
ordered It for them."

" A TEBBIBLE CASE."
Charle* Eayre Hinkle, Jersey City Heights,

N. J., writes: "My son. a lad of twelve
years, was completely cured of a terrible case
of Eczema by the Cutlcura Remedies. From
the top of his head to tlie soles of his feet was
one mw of scabs." K.verv other reinfsly
and physicians bad been tried in vain.

FOB PALE. LANGUID.
Emaciated children, with pimply, sallow
skin, the Cutlcura Remedies will prove a per-
fect blessing, cieitafug tlie blood and skill of
dierlted Impurities and expelling the germs

e skill disc
umplio

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY

Annual Drawings of Ihe Louisiana Btate lat-
tery Company, and in person manage and con-
trol the Drawings themselves, and that the same
me comhieird with honesty, fairness, and in
good faith toward all parties, and we authorize
the Company O, use this certificate, uHth fac-sim-

Incorporated in 1868 for twenty-five years
by the Legislature for Educational and Char-
itable purposes-wlth a capital of II (XM.OOu—— which a reserve fund ol over *V>iO,0OU has

ice been added.
Jy an overwhelming popular vote it* fran-

chise was made a part or tbe present Stale
Constitution adopted December!!, A.D., 1879.
The only lottery ever voted on and endors.
d by the people ol any Slate. It never

scales or postpones.
Ila Ursnd Mingle Number Drawing*

take place monthly. *

Ity to win a
lng, Cla»r "
Oi leans, .

171st Monl

Capital Prize $75,000

!

100,000 tickets at J5.00 each,
filths, In proportion.

list or PRIZES.
1 CAPITAL PRIZE
1 do do

2 prizes of wW;:;:;:;;;'.'.;;

Send for "How lo t n re si, in Dlseanea."

BABY ,«uP^^a
8kfn

n
Beaul?:

tier, and Toilet, B;.th and Nursery Sanative.

glJlMON'S

Medicated Weil-Water.
A Speci/lr for DYSPEPSIA and

.. 8fi,750

.. MM
1,9(7 Prizes,
Applicatio

DISEASES 0/ tho KIDNEYS. New Orb

novating to.
for rates tc .....

the offlce of the company
to"ch,"i*"siiofdd'to

I company In

e lini-
•loose

io me same class with that of the Alleghany
-Iprlngs, of Virginia," the medicinal virtue*
.f which lire too well known to be stated here.
Those whodeslie to try this famous water

»re referred to Captain C. W. Boyd, Levauna
Jhlo; Captain O. M. Holloway, C lucinnati,
>blOi JrX Raipe, Cincinnati, Ohio. For sale

OCa, SIMMONS, Proprietor,— Ohio.

LM>B NAI.E.

THEMclLVAINFQfMn
We will offer for sale, on

Saturday, Aug. 23,
Public A

. Maiaea, t

situated o
Jiiysvllle, In a good

neighborhood, coiitaii.iny about 2UU ac.es of
tbe beat qsaUty of

MASON COUNTY LAND,

Juiy 31, 1-81 a7tdw

'|'ll I. 47X11 ANNIIAI, FAIB

J SocietyCo,

TwVO TROTS EACH DAY.
Floral Hall will be .meofthe seeclal feat-
ures. K.C. Kail 1 and biaueht-s will sell
u'lvts al very Jow rues— All trains Ktopplug

FFKUKSUX, 1'iesi,

PABK KK, Sec

|lJ1SN A. HAKKISON.

Young Ladies' School.

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 1st
leKSflWTerms- V

1 K.eiicb (

^|,:,vable 1

Mentals, .-m cents , ei <|uar!ei. Iirawlug, Paint-
Inn, Klocutb.n, Modem LaiHiiU'gcs. and Mil-

cliat'ges.
K. le:. nces K.-v 7. F. Stearns, 1). I)., New-
It, N..J.; I*i of. ( 'arscadde 1 1, M. A., (bill. On.
irlo; C. H.corwln, K-.,. ie,« l amb r- Min i,

N. V.; Rev. S. H Aldeison, K.v A. N. ( ill be it,

Rev.J. Evans, .Mrs J. A. Johnson, J, Km hour,
Esq.. H. A. l.'iiflinm, Ks.,., Ju.tue (I. S. Wall,
II. r. llalkle.v, hs,,„ .1. At. StocKloll, Kso„ A,
Much. Ks,,., J,i,! u„ W. p. l oons, lit. J. M.—

1, 01 Maysvllle, Ky. il4wtsl

JOHN B. I-OYNTZ.JK..

INSURANCE ACENT.
Oldest ami best Companies, insures fo

'Ull value. Low rale-, losses promptly paid
Nodncounts No delays. Offlce cori^r Thin

Market KtreetM. x rlrVlly

T w.mLHHAirn,
3

ATt-OBNKY AT LAW.
ui Untitle null l olleclinK Agency.

Third street, near Court bMUa,
uiyluly MAVSV1LLE.KY.

rp J. t'UKLET,

Sanitary Plumber,

GAS ! STEAM FITTER,

supply of

Iron, Lead and Stone Pipe,

nd Lift Pumps, Hub-
Krackets ai d Globes,
n lo all work and sai-

T. J.Cl'Kl.KY,
tc ' anai
fiddly

Personal BttOnt
1*faction Buaranlte'ed'.

W

WeakNervousMen
^ 4leblllly,enhou«H d

illleeavi-urflol
. an pertia-t dinm ""is,

,Sml. n„.l .-.I o'nt.- il..,r.
... muticn »nd Treanso fr.e.

nnw'tinir l'hyi.ii i»n nf

MARSTON REMEDY CO.. 48 W.UthSt. Nc„ York.

Make P. O. Money o.
ess Kcmstered Letters toNEW ORLEANS N ATI' >NA I. BANK,

New Orleans, La.
POSTAL NOTES and ordinary letters bv
lail or express (all sums of «5 and upwards
y Express al our expense) lo

M. A. DAUPHIN,
r M. A. DAHPH1N* «^ Orlenna, L...

607 Seventu street, Washington, D. C.

^JIISS ANNA FBAZAB,

Secoud Street,

NOVELTY STORE

!

—Staple aud Fancy—

DRY GOODS
And Uotions.

latest styles and patterns 6

Wall Paper.
Also a full lino of V

HERMANN LANCE

The Collegiate School.

Beaaoved rron H Wmti Berentn street, to
t« «f Auburn si, eel. Ciucinie.ii .. .... la-
liUht'ul location; lar.-e spacious building;
auiplenroundN. A boanllni; mm ibv school.
Piepa.es I .r I ol), Sci-m tic -i- ,.,ols or bus-
iness. M...H-II1 I'inuuaue, Prima rv l.epart-
meiil. J>2 \\ M. .-s. lii.X, .a. AL, Principal.

II. STANTON'S

LAW OFFICE
been removed to the lower floor 0

attend to any bush,,-
or Court of Appeals!,!
ma,, be entrusted to I

sV FP
^RELIABLE
jBH A farortte preacrlp

FREE I

SELF-CURE
A favorite prescription of on« e

1 — '
" •uooeaaful Bt>.s i»!ls'.s la ti>.

r II,.-. ar.o.f VtrWM Debt

UAV1S,
1 l-lKNIMIISUUMOIMMliil

OLOTHING,
Hats. Caps. Trunks and Valises. The lateat
fall stylesjust received.
Market St.. nplHdly MAYHVI ! 1

!". K Y

ALL GOODS ENGRAVED FREE.

^|
KW FIBM.

BISSET. McCLANAHAN & SHEA,

IH'ul.-ps In stoves, Itruiiren, Marlilelaed
Mantel*. an I maitiifitcliirera olTlu,

« opix p itud Mheet Iron Ware,

Special attention paid to tin roofllng, gutter
*nd siioutlnn. i'.Hctical plumbers, gas and

Wrought Iron and lead pipes,
"tteudtd to promptly audtc. All work

warranted.
. < K. Sec ,n bMIv m aysvjlle. kt.

0*i>* Bit Euasi,
—Dealer in Staple

GROCERIES,

jyjiKs ivov rowuiii

FASHIONABLE MILLINER.

maylly

K..I I

_jn«, 1

Kntir. sat
Second,

..Miaranl

Ol.eral

Just received, a large invoice. Some very fine patterns in CEILING
DECORATIONS and new MANTLE ORNAMENTS whioh can be

used for decorating Fire Screens. Give me a call before purchasing

elsewhere. K's Gallery in the same building, No. 27, East Second
Street, Mayaville. Ky. J, X. KACKLEY,
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Publisher* and Proprietors,

To Whom address am. communication*

Little silver dollars.

Little paper notes,

Now are flying round the town
Buying up the votes.

And hour by hour, you see, my friend,

The crisis drawing nigh ;

At three o'clock, this very day,
The fur begins to fly.

Mr. H. H. Collins is about to erect a

double frame dwelling ou one of his lots

in East Maysville.

At the council meeting on Thursday

evening the much abused dog ordinance

was adopted and will be enforced.

Tub surface indications are that money
is changing hands to-day at a lively rate.

The tom-cat lights begin promptly at

three o'clock.

Messrs. A. Finch A Co., for several

days past have been receiving about forty

i wagon loads of wheat a day in addition

to large shipments by rail.

TnK widow of Mr. John Brosee has re-

reived from the Odd Fellows' Funeral

Aid Association the sum of $118. During

his membership kis dues amounted to

only $6.

A crayon portrait, and a very correct

likeness, of Dr. William T. Hord, the

work of Mrs. Jennie Wliitaker, of this

city, is on exhibition in Messrs. George

Cox & Son's window.

Tiijs people of Cynthiana on Friday

had the opportunity to hear one of the

best bands in Kentucky. Of course we
refer to Haucke's band of this city, which

was there attending a funeral.

TnE new dog law will be construed

we are informed, to mean that a dog fol-

lowing his master on the street is not

running at large, and also that you may
keep a dog on your own premises.

The Democrats of Maysville No 1

and Chester precincts will hold their

meeting to select delegates to the county

convention to be be held August 16th, at

the court house this afternoon at three

o'clock sharp.

Messrs Owens & Bahki.ky received one

day this week two car loads of boots,

about six hundred and ninety cases in

all, and wo are informed more are to

come yet. Maysville is no slouch of a

town in that line of buinecs.

ANordinance to ebtablish a work house

at the old jail, with the City Marshal as

keeper, was read at the late council meet-

ing and referred back to the Committee
on Laws and Ordinances for necessary

changes. The move is a good one.

The council has directed the marshal

to collect 50 cents tux on each hog in tl

city, instead of SI a3 provided in an <

dinance passed recently. The honorafa

board seems to have a bad case of hog

ague and their courage goes oozing out at

their finger ends.

The Bracken Chronicle says: The
music furnished by tiie Maysville band
last Saturday night was enjoyed by all,

and well it might, be, for it ii seldom

that Augusta is favored with IDeh music

as was given on this occasion. Mays-

ville is justly proud of her band and we
see no reason why she should not be.

At the council i

evening, the assess

H. White's proper

and Limestone stre

eeting, on Thursday
lent of Mr. Char]

corner of Second
s, was reduced frOl

1 that of Mr. JaecS3.000 to §2,500, a

.Toerger's Second street property from

$3,250 to $2,700. Is it not a little late in

the day to make these changes, and does

it not open the way for many other tax

payers to make the same claim ?

New I uiforius.

The Emmet liilles received their new
uniforms this morning. The coats are

made of dark blue cloth, sack pattern,

and have upon the shoulders the figure

2, which indicates the battalion. The

buttons are of the State pattern. The

pantaloons are of light blue cloth with a

black stripe running down the leg. The

c tp bears in front crossed rilles, the letter

C and the figure 2. They are well made

and handsome uniforms.

Tiimisiiay night Misses Mamie I.ee

and Julia Wood entertained a number of

their friends at their home, at Linwood,

in honor of their guests, Miss Kate Earl,

of Covington, and Miss Nishah I'.reekin-

ridgo, of Lexington. Miss Nannie Wood

also entortained the M. 1). C. of the

younger set at the same time. Quit* a

large number were invited, and there

were present about fifty persons of the

two sets who made the house ft) ho itli

mirth and merry laughter. Professor

Venie's band was in attendance, and the

floors being covered with hollava, danc-

ing was the principal amusement until

early in the morning.

PERSONALS.

Mr. George McMurtry is in the city.

Mrs. W. B. Dawson, of this city, is

visiting relatives at Cincinnati.

Mr. H. C. Kehoe, of the Cynthiana

Democrat, is in the city to-day.

Mr. James Wilson, of Louisville, is

visiting his father, Mr. Josiah Wilson.

Misses Mary and Martha Wheatly are

the guests of the family of Mr. Allie

Thompson.

Misses Maggie Green and Anna A,

0'Donnell,of thiscity, are visiting friends

in Lexington.

Mrs. Alvin Means and Miss Lena
Means, returned last night from a visit

to friends at Portsmouth.

Mrs. Dora Gaines, of Cincinnati, who
has been visiting the family of Mr. W.
B. Dawson, has returned home.

Mr. F. L. McChesney, of th« Paris

Citizen, was in Maysville yesterday, in

the interest of the Louisville Exposition.

Miss Mattie Pike, daughter of Mr. W.
W. Pike, and Mr. Harry McCullough,

son of Captain McCullough, of the Louis-

ville mail line of steamers, was married

at Cincinnati, on the 6th inst.

The Churches.

Services as usual at St.

Church to-morrow.

Rev. R. B. Garrett will preach at the

Baptist Church at the usual hours to-

morrow.

Rev. R. B. Garrett will preach at the

Baptist Church in Aberdeen to-morrow

afternoon.

There will be no services at the M. E,

Church to-morrow morning, owing to the

absence of the pastor at cam]) meeting.

Rev. J. A. Henderson returns to-day

and will till his pulpit to-morrow morn-

ing and evening. The Sunday school of

his church will meet to-morrow morning

at nine o'clock.

Rev. A. N. Gilbert will preach at the

Christian Church to-morrow morning

and night. Subject in the morning

:

" How is the Church of Christ to be

Identified in the Nineteenth Century ?"

At night a lecture will be given on "John
Huss," the great Protestant martyr of

Bohemia. The public cordially welcome

to free seats.

Letter List.

List of letters remaining in the post-

office at Maysville, Mason county, Ky.,

for the week ending Saturday, August

9, 1884

:

m, Bile iJones, Wra.

I ^. VV. A. (2)

LIkkiU, J. A.
Lewis, Haitte
.'<lcLiiui;hliu. lieoree

;-i irtlett, Mis- Tlllh-
Berry, Betty
bams, Richard
Heat, T. J.
Bird, Albert
Bollomby, T. K.
B««, Louie
Bits*, M, EC,

I larnol
I , Mis. Lucy

in. „, Limps
Davison, K L.
l-'ro-t, Ui-s Nannie K
Hi/. !,•, ,! lit, K. C.

Mah.-r, Mi-llii !»..!

Mai -nail, Mrs. K.
Alarlin, Mi- Llz/.ii'

Mitchell, Willi tin

I'ue, Wi.lU>
Panattan, K.
r M -s Matilda
Pi toe. Harry
KeUy, ElUha
Ui.-e, Hicliaid

grew on the close and when Mrs. Von-
holt asked for a vote nearly the whole
audience of near four hundred arose iu

favor of prohibition. It was a grand day
for prohibition and will tell on the in-

terests of this conflict in days to come.
There was a very interesting prayer

service at 1:30 p. in., conducted hv Mrs.
Vonholtz, at which one was saved.
The association met at B p. m. The

report of the treasurer showed a satis-

factory state of our finances, and I. M.
Lane/Thomas H. Ruggles, Dr. William
Bowman and Captain Isaac T. Elly were
elected lay directors for the coming year.

Rev. G. M. Clark preached at 8 p. m,.
on Micah 7 : 18. " The Lord deligheth
in mercv." At the altar service which
followed two professed conversion. About
six hundred people beard the very earn-
est sermon by Brother Clark.
The order has been the best I ever

saw at a camp meeting. Rev. George
W. Bradford, of Shelbyville, came this

evening. Rev.'s Howes, Northcott and
Clark will leave to-morrow morning.
The meeting will be left in charge of Rev.
A. Boreing, in place of the Presiding
Elder, whose duties compel his absence.
Bishop Valden will preach at 10:30 a. m.,
and Dr. Stevenson at 3 p. m. A very
large crowd is expected if the day is fair.

The weather so far has been delightful
and people wonderfully enjoy it.

Park's Hill, August 8, 18S4.

The sun rose on us to-dav bright and
beautiful. The grand old forest trees on
the campus put on their green foliage

and looked as if on dress parade.
Rev. E. H. Pearce last night preached

a good sermon from the books of I'rov.

Dr. Morris Evans delivered an impress-
ive exhortation, the morning prayer, on
the stand bv Rev. S. F. i'olhtt.

The social meeting was held bv W. F.

Taylor, of Danville, Ky.
At 10:30 a. m. a large audience assem-

bled in the auditorium to hear Dr.

Deems deliver his last sermon for the
present occasion. His text was :

" Let
us Alone." From this wicked prayer of

Israel he enforced some stirrine truths of

vital interest to all. No man who h a
heard Dr. Deems can imagine the

|

simplicity, and yet the
which he describes the
Qod'l spirit and providen

CITY ITBMS.
Try Langdon's Cifv Butter Crackers.

Call at Ranson's if you wish bargains.

Men's low shoes at startling prices, at

Ranson's.

We place on sale to-day our entire

stock of low shoes and slippers at great

reductions. F. B. Ranbon.

Lifr Preserver.—If you are losing

your grip on life, try " Wells' Health

Renewer." Goes direct to weak spots.

Bed-Bi os, Flies.— Flies, roaches, ants,

bed-bugs, rats, mice, gophers, chipmunks
cleared out by " Rough on Rats." 15c.

Mothers.—If you are tailing, broken,

worn out and nervous, use " Wells'

Health Renewer." $1. Druggists.

Heart Pains.—Palpitation, dropsical

swellings, dizziness, indigestioQ, head-

ache, sleeplessness cured by " Wells'

Health R<

Banner Butter.

am the agent in this city for the cel-

ebrated Bailie Banner Butter Crackers,

the best in the market. Call and try it,

John Wheeler.

Why si

Cough Ct

Cough.

J. C. P

I0h a medicine as Papillon

ire has not been discovered

a mystery. It is a delicious

nade from simple herbf and pure

It never fails to cure Whooping
For sale by J. .lames Wood A

r ,y Co

Hai t will give a grand

ittnue one week, be-

ginning next Thursday, in the gtonndtol

I, Dobyns. in East Maysville.

The entertainment is for the benefit of

the Grand Army of the Republic. Kvery-

# | body is cordially invited. Admission
" t< •ents. aSdhv

hen ) fot

first c

a Young Man's
the second, " I.

npo
l El isle 'Th

The t}iu of Society.

leked pr
if it had been answered, would
volved—as the preacher showed—the
loss of conscience, the loss of spiritual
light, of divine restraint from evil ete,

while evils, dreadful in their uharacte
and ruinous in their Una) consequenci
ould have followed.
At 3 p. m. Dr. Reid, of St. Paul M.-tli

odist Church, of Cincinnati, occupied th
pulpit. His sermon was profound am
on the Methodist order. Thus the dav
closed and all felt happier and better.

Dr. West preaches to day at 11 a. m. and
to-morrow (Sunday | also.

The afternoon service was held nude
the MiapiOM of the Young Men'd Chris
tian Association. An address was mad
bv Prof. Morris, of the Young Men'

Association, of Weslcyan Co
leu-e, at Millersl-urg. The value of thi

!he men in the College ha
tlv elevate the standard .

Jonta, w.j. (J) ISoier, Henry
Persons calling for any of the above

letters will please say advertised.

M. 0. Hi rciiiNs, P. M.

The other day a farmer who lives in

the vicinity of Lewisburg said

the writer :
" My land is assessed for

taxation at acre, hut I wouldn'

take $100 nn acre for it." This land

could not be bought, probably, for $12

an acre. In this city there is a man who
mid $1,0(H) for a house and lot that lie

has been in the habit of listing for taxa-

tion at its full value $l,<liH). The action

if the State Board of Equalisation re-

tires that the land oi our Lewisburg

friend shall be reduced in value three

per cent, and the house and lot in Mays-

ville increased si-c per cent, in value.

This is a practical illustration of the in-

justice that will he done by t-he new ar-

igement

chairman will etui bis tagla eye,

u the crowd of unlen ill. d.

and eobap w in rlM with a list in his bend,
i if delegate* Oal and dried

;

The chairman win thump with bit mallei ot

wood,
And presently he will say,

it items, my fritnda, very plain to me,
Thai tiie howlers haw curried the day.

Camp Meetings,

Rl'Glit.ES Cami>, August /

The early prayer service was co
At 0 a. m. the experience me

gau under the coutn
1

This was a i

of Re

The DOOplfl *. e:

in their testimonies.

>y in our hearers o
od is doing for us.

lie hundred came ar

•ompt a

ed.
l.l i.< had : mbl- by

10:30 a. in., eagei to hear tin

Dr, n. W. Tracy, on "Prohibition." The
address was fully up to the reputation of

the speaker. His words moved the au-

dience to Indignation, emilee and team
alternately.

The afternoon exercises consisted in

speeches from II. C. Nortchott, Dr. Bow-
man and Mrs. Vonholtz, with short

talks hv Rev's lloslev and Howes, Miss

Vonhoftl and Dr. Tracy. The interest

>rk. Organin
ndon. Englai
ternal unloi

ed elm
ehristi.

lurches
1 the rel

:ual «

of Ctnis-

courairement
young men. In thirty

ation be I extended dir.

doJtti as a mighty
tian activity.

Rev, Dr. Deems, of New York, folio'

ed, earnestly indorsing the work at

showing lu relation of neefnlneae to the
recently OrganIled Institine of Christian
Philosophy, as an agency (or the refuta-

tion of scep'icism and infidelity among
young men and others.

Ami while thej

A True Story.

Colorado farmer having been to a re-

vival meeting, felt very religious, mid as
they were entertaining some city friends
he thought the proper thing to do would
lie to have leavers.
So the household were assembled, and

he began reading a chapter in the Bible
;

» kneel whilethen he

l

i pr lie 1. Te
I, half an hour; then

hour wore i's m nary length along; the
listeners begun to -row re.-tle-s, but still

he prayed with unabated vigor, with no
signs "of a termination, until it was
high noon.

His life was in despair; all the farm
work had yet to ho done, besides the
housework ;" she felt sure the kitchen tire

would be out, and their chance of a din-

ner slim indeed, She was perfectly in

accordance with his wish for morning
prayers, but to have them continued all

day anil far into the night seemed liter-

ally too much much of a good thing. At
length unable to endure it longer, she
leaned over and w hispered lo him :

"John, don't von think you have
prayed long enough ?"

' know how to wind
i tbii

I
up,

I luntc ..Mil", ii n iiiedy thin never
fen- lo cue enli-ll-, cold-. Pal',- iu Hie eli. -I

ale I all ii.hu lilt. ell, in-. Cure ail cent- ami
«l.U0. Samples lice.

Wills' World WdtW Candy is soid bv

all druggists. It is the best remedy iu

use, and may, in all cases, bo safely used,

as it contains only such drugs as a

physician would prescribe.

st advocates of

beautifying Boaodont, which communi-
cates to the leetii the glistening white-

ness of snow, arrests their decay, renders

spongy and ulcerated gums healthy, and

breath made offensive by lefectire teeth

as sweet as honey suckle. La. lies, ye

were made to captivate, make your

conquest sure and swift, your empire

over made hearts lasting by its sovereign

aid. The fashionable world declares

there is nothing like it.

I Ills I.I. ii «>l •MoillK Best

FOR SALE.
J30R8Al.lt—Two Slmrt horn hulls ready for

i.usliiess. Apply ml". C. OWEN'S ,,t Dr.
shiukieioi I's oftlc , Third -licet, or B. U.
OWENS, Washington, Ky. a7d.lt

F
rOK s \ l.K-Mcllviiln num. iwn hundred
acres, five and on -hal milMirom Mhvs-

vllle. Saturday. Auatisl :Mid. Lund bestqual-
I y. ko.hI nelKhboi hood. Very desirable place.
aiMtd K. A.COCHKAN A SUN.

J/o|{ SALK-Flve hundred to one thousand

poll SALE

two lot - lu Che
A U8T1N.
JjlORHALE-."

i WILLIAM K.

.u-i chance to huy ou
lyments. Eleven good

.... Her, some ahove nigh
..iter mark. I'rlce tint) to tlTy. Also, eight
ctes of flue garden hind in upper end of

.'harlestoii Bottom, with house and harn for
Apply to M. K. MAIISH, Mutton at. Jltf

LOST.

Los. .

grey hair. Please return to thin office. 7-21

T °ol
J. C. Pecor and Cii.'H drug
finding the same wll plente
office aud be liberally reward

New Advertisements.

• I ;. I I

THE UNIVERSITY OF THE SOUTH
iee, Ton ii.. upon theCutu-m feet aliove the sea level,
the RiHctal patronage of

in u n.»i..»ps u. (he I'rolestiint -Episcopal
Church lu the Smith mid Southwest, offers
the healthiest residence and t lie liest advant-
ages, both moral mid educational, In Its gram-
mar School and its I ollcuialc and Theological
departments. For the special claims of tills

,,.:Ys7o',,: i

1

,,,, vi^iWi.v.ii's";
I)., Vice Chancellor, Sewimee, Teuu.

INFORMATION!
Iu the new Catalogue of the

Trenton Business College

•6-SENT F1II;K.Ti!I

res-, a. j, RJDER, Principal,

Send lor » < n I n log n of I be

ge rnysicians a

llaltiniore, Mil., which offers the student of
Mee'ieine s,i,,„, toi a. I \ a 1 1 1 ages.

THUS. OPIE, M. U. illean), ITU N. Howard St.

. liosankii

o irlv'e'relU-'f'l

.. . I-. iir.iucliiLl-, pains i

all all. ctions primary lo cot
aimption. I'i u e. all cents ami 81.110. Sold Ii

icrne I'. Wood.
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sugar. .New U> lean-, fi It.

Teas, V !»'
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MAYSVlt.I.K OOA1 MAUKKT.
Uometed by oirm, Paaxna .t Co., pro.

•letors of the Maysville Coal Elevators,

iiuu'hlogln ny, elevator lie, delivered I2c

WANTED.

wvst
imrANTE
>> to di

FOR RENT.
ENT-A cottage of three i

on Knurl h street, Kl
•:. AUSTIN.

^(>K KENT Tlmv miiiim over st

icu only. Water and gas iu loom-.

1,'hll KI-.N I' I ii ...

r can be liad ul ..

PEPPER'S.
•piK UKNT-T»vo i

OJCI1RAN.
vni RENT -Thebt
* btleet. Illll

lyaatf

v"
1

M. "j".

nuae.on Button

.. mill Is furnished with water and gas. I'lin

house Is iii the bed repair. Apply lo .FA M KS
II. H ALL, Ik., AdiiilnMialur. J>-Hdtl

'po ADVEUTISKBS.-Lowest Kates lor ad-
1 vertisinii in H7ii ei„,.l new-papers -cut tree
\dd.es- (,KU. V. HOWELL A CO., lc, -spruce

£ K. I!) ia.Iss.

Enterprise Block, Second St.

DRESS GOODS!
that I have reduced to ill cent- ; former prices
on the Hies- iJ.in.l- iroin jn 1. 1 i> cents pel-

yard. Ciishenred Jeans, all wool tllllnn, a

SHINGLES
AND

FENCING!

MUSIC CLASS.
i tatte thu iu thod to ennonnee tbal i win

'"'
anab?

d
urni

l
"'

!
" s 00 tb* " u,st

"a'a'l'.i'ii
' ' " \liis. s a LLl E THOU S LEY.

blinding

1 >-pecl Ilea-

CSAItBO

PROPOSALS

^Mauna'pl •i"*ConTpa
hti'dim: will he OxHI. i-i'o.s

tlOOl <'iiu tX -een at lite Neplul

^ j. a>ai • • ii on v >

Marble, Granite and Freestone Yard

.Monumental and llullding Woiliman, Mnn-
unieiits, 'I ablet.- and In lone- ; I . uielciy
Posts and Hearth stone- on hand. No. 6,
W.st Second Ml. ct. Maysville. l!»aplJ.y

JeieHae <»» Mm feaea<
REAL CSIATE and INSURANCE AGES I.

i one's, uttlee Llbraiy Build
i Qg, Sutton

QWIAS A- HAKH1.KY,

Wee. BTand H aagond m<> •satton streeUj

VICTOR HAND CORN PLANTERS,

•co !iaVn'Vi.Vr,iUVre\Tt^.!\^,ndH! ""hpi'i?"

II OS. K. l'UIS I UK,

AITlHtXfiY AT LAW,
inil 3: vihii tiicr for Meeea ( umilj.

roinpt ntteiilion ul Ven In collect Ions. I llllcn

WEAK. UNDEVELOPED PARTS
V T 1

1

V. IIITM \N UiiliV t



TREASURES OF THE SEA.

An American Discovery of a Fleet

of Sunken Spanish Galleone,

Dollar* In Bulllou, Where It Has

Two Centuries.

Philaprlphia, Pa., Aug. 9.—A well

known Philadelphia citizen, J. J. Boyle, hat

just returned from Vigo, Spain, where ht

claims to have discovered, after thorough

and exhaustive exploration of the inner har-

bor of that town, a fleet of sunken Spanish

galleous, supposed to contain not less than

$20,000,000 in bulljon, which he expect* tc

rescue from a watery depository. These gall-

eons are a portion of a fleet of treasury shij*

sunk in the harbor in the early part of the

eighteenth century, during a conflict betwi

English and Holland war ships and
French and Spanish fleet. Mr. Boyle le:1

1'hiladelphia several months ago with t

view to discovering these sunken treasures,

his enterprise having been directed in that

channel by information iniiiarted to him in a

confidential manner. He not only locate. I

the vessels, but found many pieces of silver ol

which were srmie coin that had been' washed
almost as thin as a piece of pa]ier and thrown
upon the rocks to a distance of forty -five feel

by the heavy surf which was constants
breaking over tho wreck. Mr. Boyle, as soon

« he bad located the wreck, secured tht

services of several divers tit Liverpool, and
work was immediately begun upon the

vessels which had rested undisturlted

for nearly two hundred years. The
galleons are huge round-stemmed, clumsj

vessels, vessels with bulwarks three or foui

feet thick, and built Op at the stem and stern

like castles. Two more sunken vessels were

also discovered and examined north of the

islands of Barona and Esteles, in Vigo Bay.
Mr. Boyle himself went down in a diver t

suit to the treasure galleons sunk in the inner

harbor, and fouud the

1 to the

,d-M rk of tl

of foil

fleet 1

siou to recover the money has been obtained

from the Spanish Uovernmcut, and work wili

d immediately.

FOREIGN NEWS.

THE DUBLIN SCANDALS.
Dublin, Aug. 0— Al) the men indicted in eon

nection with the recent abominable scandali

pleaded not guilty. The in.juiry ordered b>

the court regarding French's sanity is post-

PICTURE FRAMES.
Seventy-five odd Picture Frames at FRANK R. PHISTER'S marked

down to prices that guarantee them all being sold in six days. Never be-

fore were such goods offered for the money. Seeing is believing. A great

reduction in Croquet and other summer goods. All must be sold to make
room for other stock. Your order will receive prompt attention by writing

to FRANK R. PHISTER.

J)R. W. S. MOOKEft,

DENTIST,
Office:

MayrrtUa, My .

Q AMMON,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Second street, next dooi to Dr. Martin's

jjRS. NMITJU A WAKDI.E,

DENTISTS. .

o. browninu, m. !>.,

'physician and surceon.
Office and residence south-east comer u,

Third and Sutton sirens, will K lve speclB)
attention to diseases peculiar to females.
aplHdly MAYSVILLE.

pAUE i». UMMM,
DENTIST,

No. II Mnrktl «. , nearly opp. Central Hotel.

Office Open at all Uoun. MAVttVJLLK.Ki
naayiaiy.d.

1 i K. OKWITT v. FKAHKMS,

Dentist,

Cairo, Aug. B.-

in three days.

tiik nm nii.k.

Tbi Nile has risen six feet

JACOB LINN.

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.

di.U u.kes. 1 a, ties
on «; on uotlee.
K Becond St.. mayadly MA VSV1I.1 E. KY,

J
Hi AUIIIUhull.il,

Headquarters I

Cairo, Aug. 0. -There are further arrival. ^ . _.. n 3 it l
Of British troops here, and others are on the ClOCKS. SllVCI" GOOdS. J eWeiH
way. The departure of the Sixtieth Rifles

for Cyprus is postponed. Captain Speedy _Tlie_B..ss Walthani Waleli store. All work
Mason Bey left Suakitn for Siukut.

MARY ANDEUSON TO OPE.V TIIK LYCEUM.
London, Aug. B.—It haa finally been de-

cided by Mr. Abbey and Miss Mary Anderson
that the opening piece of the Lyceum Theatei
season, which is to begin on Thursday, th«

•Jhth inst., shall be Pygmalion and Galatea
Mr. \V. S. Gilbert, the author, is making e

and has sue

tho cast, wl

of several I

employed .

JAMEH Mill II JR..

PAINTER,
Paper Hanger and Glazier. Decorations u

play for this occasion drug store,

lumlier of attractions it i .„\7T- . . , TTC
involve the engagement £«»EW * AM.MI.

, Z STOVES, GRATES. TINWARE,

havi

I the . cable

terluK
1 nerof.
' cock's old stand.

FREE]

Cork, Aug. 9. —The municipalit

has voted the freedom of the city i

tho editor of United Ireland.

THE MARKETS.

No.

EstaTollBlLed.

!

,
EQUITY GROCERY

Gr. W. GET8EL,
So. 9,W. Second M.,0|>p. Opera Honar

i Eruitsand Vegetables!!! season. Your patrol"

I

ai<e respectfully solicited. fHdlv

! joHS~i\>i.EMii¥e.

INSURANCE AGENCY

Cats—No. * El, o" Brooklyn'
wiute ;;s jno lido :'»7c No 3 mixed 'h

'-'^ Water. Office c<

ie:;r, Kye-No. •>,' Uh«<\U:' Barley- No.
to" *treet«-

8 fall, He, Mess pork—#17 00(0.17 60 foi

city, and ?1« IA%10 ,VJ for family mess.
Lard—Prime steam, Be. Dry-salted menu
—Short clear sides. !»>4e; short rib sides, 0%*
cash; shoulders, 0%c loose. Bacon-fchort
CtaM sid.s, 10*0; short rib sides, tyfe
Whisky -Nominal at *1 07.

MlLWACKM, Aug, 8.—Wheat—Septemlier,
B] Ootobar, h-.'.\o. Dora—Ma Cau-

Kye—Qi^a. Hurley—55c. Tea*
-Flour- No. 2 State.

3N).„;i35. Wheat- Cigar*.
, August. Corn—No.
Out*—No. li mixed,

-11 00017 SO. Lard

. „r Bln<
ml and Set
apll/dly

S
YOU CAN BUY

81 00

1 00

i N" Newport Tlea for.

Mis*™' Opera Sllppera for...

M Newport Tics for

Women's Kid Bntlou Boots lor.... 1 SO

ttlsaca' Kid Bnlton Boots for 1 28

Pebble Bntlou Boola for... 1 28

Boys' Loudon Toe Bnllon for,

neu's Low Bntlou for

I in n Bntlou Congress for... 2 28

And the Best and Nicest $2 50

Kid Button in the city.

AT HANSON'S

V N«t<

M MACHINES*
dies, Oils

<£» Attachments
5

ALA, Sorriest Son's,

MAYSVILLE, KY.

)
Repairing promptly done bjr

H. M. WILLIAMS.

W. W. Mcllvain. R. G. Humphreys.

MclLVAIN & HUMPHREYS,
(successors to MYALL & RILEY.)

i< 11 UneofJHAY.RAKEH

WAGONS!
We still lave on hai d a few Planet Junior TOUACCJ CULTIVATOR*. Also a full and

complete (took oi all kinds of

"AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS"
and repairs always on hand. Don't f ill to give us a call at No. 7, West Second street, Myall
A Riley's old stand, Maysvllle, Ky. Jylidtf

SOUTHERN
LOUISVILLE,

Opens August 16th. Closes October 25th, 1884.
15 ACRES UNDER ONE ROOF.

TWO CONCERTS EACH DAY
By Cappa's and Gilmore's, the most famous bands of the world.

Largest and Finest Display of Machinery in MOTION ever witnessed anywhere.
LOWEST RAILWAY RATES EVER GIVEN IN THE STATE.

BUILDHsTGS,
CHOICEST PICTTOBS XXT jL3£MMXOJL.

ble collection.

TRIUMPHANtI""

&AN IMMENSE LIVE STOCK EXHIBITIONS
nting- »t on* time in line oyer $1,000,000 wortn of horset, comprising all the sires that have made

BENNETT H. YOUNG, Pr.tldl.t J. M. WRIGHT, G...r»l M.n.g.r.

Ten worka of Kentucky'* great sculptor, Joel Hart, the best

One hundred counties in Kentucky will make exhibits, displaying prodi .
'• egreatn?.. An ,-, , ,u tot Keutucky

Xy Til 1T7VI wu a \rr

TRIPLEY FAIR&
AUGUST 26, 27, 28 and 29, 1884.

Your., Au£.

August, ;u

7#o. Ooffi

T. Lowry,
:Dealer In:

FAMILY GROCERIES,
QveeiiMwajre«

(alasMwure,

ToburroN. XotioiiN.

Live Slock.
CiM'i.NNATi, Aug, &—C'attlo—Good to

choice . butehc-rs', f l r,0(,(,r> x.~>; fair to mo
dliun, f8 60@ I US, c-oniiiinii, it OQiifA ^5;
good to eh . lee cows, f4 &!'(•'{ 5 *J0; good to '"i,!
choice hciicrs, >1 Vh.iA »'»; li^'ht yearlings, JJ™;'
and calves, & T*h-:l '>'>.

I logs Selected IZtl'

butchern' and heavy shipping, 75(«4d 16
'""

fair to good packing, is, (<(,r, ',:>; f:ii:

to good light, r> *)«•> 85; common, $4 ,'

(./.:. S>. .sheep—Common to fuir, *a bOft
a 60; good to eboioe, H MM B0, and toou
extra, .<\(, >(l,i 75. Lambs-t oinniou to fair,

14 0004 T5; good to choice, |S 00(^5 60; and
Home extra, «5 OU^o 76.

Chicago, Aug. 8.—Hogs—Fair to good „„
light, #5 600(115; mixetl |M»eking, *6 40(.| ncIIImk ho.'.k In' .\ merle, l...

6 70; choicu heavy, «6 75c.<,li 06. Cattle— agents. All inleiligciil |..-«.|.)

Export gi-adch, ^ti OlfO K0; k«km1 to choic«
'i I 'I , 'I 'i'"i"t' Vi',.'.'r'''i'

:

i'>'"i
shipping, f6 •.«.«,/.'. 4u; common to niednnn, _

' „ _ ! ,

$4 70^6 80. HhtM-i—lnferior U. lair, »y 76 ( ,J II OD I 7T ami n , e
','

3 60 perewt; lioiiuinto good, $3 50^4 i!5; U HKII box ot

choice to oxtra,*4 iioj.1 75; lambs, ?lwa per 'fc• h '''
I-^ |a

1

h
,

::,;

i

::hI;,'

:

s;

i

l;'';^
1

::^^
NkwYokk. Aug. B. — Cattla— Reported ] The broad road to lonm.e <»

BUpply to-day was not so liberal, there li lug Jj
Ml "-- x

about IW car loads on sale at Jorsiy City Thel^M M ^ " '

1
1"

markulo
I
.e.ie lUair!vn l .uveHtashadeuiglier| yf

-<»V VoWl Dt.
prices tiian on Wednesday last, and nil wora
closed out with a favorable outlook for the

AGENTS

•and -After]
Electric Appliances are sent on 30 Days' Trial.

TOYMEN OKLY, YOUNO OR^OLD,

VOLTAIC BELT CO., MtrUIUU. MICH.

UKWITT TV
IDleOU Weilni
clinisretl. I

if$20 ON BUTTER."®1

O^Ja M. I

Don'!; Punish

YourSliildrenI

OVD. President.

PIANO MANUFACTORY,

Wool.
Cixcixvati, Au 8,—Thi market is easy

and recoipta are fair. UaWMhad madlnta
clothing, »)^lo; combing, 1hm^Jc; flm

'

, tTQUoi common. l^Uc. '

J J. tid All l in v, Lloeniied auotloneer
. (oi Mason and adjoining ooantiea, or-

ders left at the I ,c i-i.i in oilli'e will receive
prompt attention. P. O. addreas MU Ourmel.

F. L. TRAYSER,
Munufucturer and Dealer In flrst^class.

PIANOS \ ORGANS.
Ill INSTRUMENTS WARRANTED I

PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED

Front Street. MayvMle,

WlEis
Address •• A.\ All ! sis

"Anakesis'^tt
infallible

rilta,
nmglsls, or sent pre-
" mall. Sample liee

Makers, lu,x l',ll«,

No. S3, Seeond Street,

(Next door to the First National Bank), Maysvllle, Ky.

R

Cln rtuATPuccI JUST
and Swiss S11" ! *£±E**2ZSm4 Elgin.

Anything In the Jewelry line.

«ar.MY GOODS ARE ALL NEW AND OF TH E LATEST STYLES."**

DIAMONDS,SILVERWARE and CLOCKS

C. S. MINER & BRO.
STA li 1. 1Sli ED i83!i-HEALEUS IK—

BOOTS,
l\

SHOES/
MAYSVILLE, KY.

E. C. MYALL & CO.,
DEALERS IN—

TS
s, and ropnlru of a!l;kluds

SECHLEH CARRIAGES.


